A Project Proposal on
Plastic Waste Handling & Recycling Project for Protection of Local Environment
SUBMITTED TO PAKISTAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

Executive Summary
Plastics are amazing and since its inception, plastic enabled countless advances in our industry and way of the
life. Created to be light, durable, chemically resistant, non-reactive to outside influences, and easy to
manufacture, plastic was a perfect building material for countless articles that are used not only by ordinary
users in their daily affairs but also in aeronautics, construction industry, electronics, packaging, transportation,
energy conservation, scientific components and other.
Shams Enterprises with the coordination of our manufacturer Continental Cosmetics and Packaging Pvt Ltd, are
willing to contribute towards environment friendly organization. In this light, we would like to propose a
Recycling Project with the following effects:
1) Awareness about the hazards created by discarded plastics; the team defines ‘awareness’ as behavioral
change of plastics consumption (plastics consumption to be reduced).
2) Available Alternatives to the Disposable Plastics would be highlighted through various activities involving
citizens and enforcement agencies. Cloth bags, paper bags, and steel items to be available and promoted.
3) Collection and Proper Handling of Plastic Waste, Recycling Process & Production of New plastic Items at the
manufacturer facility
4) Recycle polythene into products with biodegradable characteristics that will eventually decompose with
defined life
It is a service to the environment, public health and at the same time, it is revenue generate model. The unit
shall create a source of livelihood initially for about 6-8 employee, who are under poverty line and help ragpickers.

Project: New Life to Used Plastics
Statement of Purpose
The aim of the project is to give new life (recycle or reprocess) post-consumer mixed plastics waste into a new
product. Initial objective is to make chips and granules through extrusion process.
Mission: Economic Project & Environmental Service to Local Environment
The Vision of the Project Organization is to handle 0.5-1 tons / day Municipal Plastic Scrap through mechanical
recycling process (extrusion process). The goal of the project is to improve the local environment and offering
continuous employment to individuals from socially and economically disadvantaged groups. Processing of New
Life (Extrusion Processing) Here is the model that is proposed for reprocessing: Segregation at Source, Collection
from assigned points, Segregation, Washing & Drying, Milling, Floatation, Contaminant Separation, Crushing/
Shredding/ Processing, Extrusion, Cooling & Cutting.
The waste suitable for reprocessing at the facility will include all plastic packaging products manufactured from a
wide range of secondary materials including:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Polythene
High Density Polyethylene
Low Density Polyethylene
Polystyrene
PET

Plastic Products include:
Domestic Waste such as Polythene Bags of all types, plastic food containers, disposable cups, plates, cutlery,
carbonated drinks bottles, etc.

PROPOSED RECYCLING PLANS
1. RECYCLING OUTSOURCED TO VENDOR:
Shams Enterprises with the coordination of Continental Cosmetics (Rawat) has outsourced its recycling
process to an Islamabad based company “M/s SHAMSHEER PLASTIC”, proprietor Mr. Mian Abdul Razzaq.

Shamsheer Plastic Recycling Unit
COLLECTION POINT
Motorway Chowk, Near Islamabad Terminal
Chungi No-26 Kashmir Highway.
Islamabad.
Contact Details:
Mian Abdul Razzaq
0332 -5595227
0300-0511016

Shamsheer Plastic, has a main collection point on the premises of its recycling facility. Most of the articles
collected for recycling includes Polythene bags. Shams Enterprises, procures recycled material from this
vendor and also outsource almost 4-5 tons of polythene waste collected at Rawat site for recycling.
OUTSOURCE CONTRACT
Shams Enterprises on behalf of Continental Cosmetics (CCP) have signed a “RECYCLING OUTSOURCE”
contract with Shamsheer Plastic as per which Shamsheer plastic will recycle our collected waste.Copy of
MOU attached.

RECYCLING PROCESS AT OUTSOURCED VENDOR SITE
COLLECTION
1. Vendor has a collection point, where different collecting vendors submit their polythene waste in return
of agreed money by weight.

2. Vendor has a contract with different kabariya (collection points) in islamabad from where he collects
polythene waste on his vehicles.

Vehicle unloading the Polythene waste sent from CCP (Shams Enterprises)

WASHING

Washing area at site where polythene bags are washed before sorting

DRYING
After washing polythene bags are spread in an open area or roof of the building for drying.

SORTING
After the drying process, manual labor sort the type of plastic waste and segregates them for processing.
Polythene bags are separated as per quality and colors.

RECYCLING

(

(Polythene bags are then recycled in this machine in separate batches)
BAGGING

(Recycled waste in shape of granules is then bagged)

FUTURE PLAN
RECYCLING PROPOSED (PENDING) ON MANUFACTURING SITE - RAWAT
Shams Enterprises with the help of CCP Rawat is planning to setup a recycling unit. Building has been rented
out near the production facility where recycling unit will be placed as well as initial sorting and washing
process of collected material will be done.

PROPOSED COLLECTION METHODS
COLLECTION POINTS
We with the coordination of PEPA can work and allocate collection points in the federal capital city from where
the polythene will be shifted to sorting department of facility.
Existing Collection Points:
1. Collection Points are planned in the following areas of Islamabad:
I-9, E-11, G-15

SHAMS ENTERPRISES ENVIRONEMNTAL PROTECTION AWARENESS PROGRAMS
INCENTIVES SCHEME
Based on the classification of waste, most dangerous plastic articles can be incentivized by per kg collection
money so the objective of collection is achieved.
Usage of Biodegradable should be encouraged
We will try and play a major role with our awareness programs in highlighting use of biodegradable plastic
instead of regular polythene bags especially when it comes to waste disposal.
Flyers and Posters
We have a plan of distributing 5,000+ posters/flyers every quarter in Islamabad to create awareness and
encouraging people towards recycling and minimizing of plastic usage.
Activities and Events
Soon after the normalization of COVID situation we also propose to conduct awareness activities programs in
different schools/colleges and Public Events that are conducted in Islamabad for public awareness.
We are also in discussion with Islamabad Chamber of Commerce to allow us to arrange a public awareness
Seminar at least once a year.

